Are you a Massage Therapist
or Wellness Professional
who wants to

GROW

YOUR BUSINESS?
GET THE SUPPORT YOU NEED!

Why Choose Relaxing Note LLC, Therapeutic Massage and Healing Center?
1. REFERRALS - We provide direct client referrals.

11. OFFICE WORK SPACE - We provide a dedicated desk and
tablet for therapists.

2. TIME = MONEY - We provide TIME SAVERS so you can either

spend more time with family and friends, or making MORE MONEY
seeing more clients.

$

Time savers provided:
• We do the laundry

14. BREAK ROOM - We have a quiet break room for therapists,

• We prepare your mailing labels for birthday cards, advertising, etc.

• We help you sell Gift Cards
• We will help with room prep and clean-up as directed
• We manage client files

3. LOCATION - We are an easy to find, handicap-accessible,

commercial location in the square of Red Lion, PA, with off street
parking availalbe.

the established Relaxing Note LLC logo and brand for marketing
purposes (restrictions apply).

13. WEBSITE - We promote you on the Relaxing Note LLC website.

• We have a contracted cleaning service
• We do reminder calls and call backs with clients when therapists
are too busy

12. ESTABLISHED BRAND - We encourage you to make use of

equipped with a microwave, refrigerator, table and chairs, and
plenty of room for belongings.

15. SYNERGISTIC ENVIRONMENT - We foster a

family/team based environment for all of us to grow
our practices together and help each other as needed.
(Non-team players need not apply.)

Does this sound like what you’ve been
looking for to grow in your wellness career?

4. EASY BOOKING - We provide an online, mobile-friendly,
centralized booking system for easy time management.

5. ROOMS - Our quiet and relaxing rooms are clean, beautifully
decorated in themes, fully furnished, with gorgeous large wall
murals, and relaxing music for an ideal client experience.
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6. FRONT DESK - Our office manager is here during standard

office hours to greet and welcome clients when they arrive in the
beautiful front desk welcome and waiting area.

7. INTERNET - We provide free internet use in our building.
8. INFRARED SAUNA - We have a dry infrared sauna and a
paraffin hand dip bath as a bonus offer to your clients.

CONTACT US TODAY!

9. FILTERED DRINKING WATER - We have a filtered drinking

Call 717-676-2006 to schedule your time to meet
Jamie, the owner, tour the Relaxing Note!

10. OFFICE SUPPLIES - We provide consumable office supplies

Or via email at relaxingnotejamie@yahoo.com with
your resume and why you think you see yourself
being a part of our team.

water system, with both hot and cold water. Cups, tea bags,
sweeteners and stirs provided to offer your clients.
(e.g. paper, pens, printer ink, folders, etc.).
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